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GORMAN'S

HDP
Goes merrily on. Everyone who has attended this sale is fully convinced that

everything is being sold at a tremendous sacrifice.

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
As Mr. Gorman will soon leave for California.

READ PRICES
, Best White Castile Soap, 1c

Jersey Jackets, 9c.

Lace trimmed, 8c, were 25c

Fine Dress Braids, 5c, some sold as high as 12c yd.

Outing Flannels, best quality, 5c, was 22c.

Best American Sateens, 5c, were 15c

150 Pairs Fine KidGioves, 49c, were $1.09.

And Thousands

REMEMBER, COMMENCES EVERY AT 9

UNTIL ALL IS SOLD.

DON'T MISS IT

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
you can tell your troubles awi will CLT.H
you? Why end your money miles awuy
from horns to some ono you never saw,
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk It over
and bo cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scranton,
fcy his new and specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impot-ene- y.

Lost Manhood, Vartococele, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis, niood Poison. Nightly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness, Re-

stores Lost Vitality, Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Kxcesslve Venery, Purifies the Blood, Re-

store "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size. Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull feeling; In the mornlncs, Offenslvu
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
rothlnR and you may benefit largely by It.
Everything strictly ascret and conflden.
tlal.

OFFICE HOURS Dally 9 to 9. i

Sundays, 10 to 4.

No. 412 Sprnce Street,DR. REEVES, SCU ANTON, PA.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Sprint;
Goods. Alt of the latest designs
sad colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
U'e are and will sell
at prices about one-ha- lf the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429UCKAWNN& AVENUE.

PECKVILLE.
The Ladles' Aid society of the

church will hold an Ice cream
and strawberry festival on the church
lawn this evenlnp? June 5. The public
Is cordially Invited.

The Grassy Island breaker worked
Sixteen and one-ha- lf days last month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry have moved
from Oreen Ridge to their own home on
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adair, of
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. C. I. Hartman.
The Blakely board of health met last

Saturday evening and Health Officer
F. I Vanslckle submitted the following
monthly report: For May, IB burial
permits were granted; 3 births and 2

marriages were . reported. Neither
Of the deaths occurred In this borough.

Andrew Lord, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Love, of Providence, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Barber last Sunday.

Found Last Wednesday evening, a
gold necktie pin. The owner can have
the same by proving property and pay-
ing for this advertisement, by calling
on Mrs. W. "W. Peters, Academy street.

Joseph Croup spent Sunday with
friends at Jefferson.

MOOSIC.
Messrs. David and Charles Robertson

resumed their studies at Wyoming sem-

inary yesterday, after spending Dec-

oration Day at their home, on Main
treet.
The Methodist Episcopal church Sun-fla- y

school will celebrate children's day
on Sunday morning, June 9. The pupils
have spent considerable tlme practic-
ing under the leadership of Thomas
Howells and Mrs. George Tregallas.

i Milton Levan, Frank Willard,
Charles Johnson and James Lehman
rode on their wheels Saturday evening
to Lehman, and spent Sunday among
friends art 'that place.

A meeting of the lady friends of the
Mooslo Ball club will be held this Wed-
nesday evening at Loftus' hall, for the
purpose of making arrangements for
the rlcnlc which the club will hold on
June 20.

Rev. J. 'C. Tenant preached a very
rood sermon Sunday morning la the
Wthodlt Episcopal church.

A FEW OF OUR I

Aprons,

n s

Best Prints, 2Kc, were 6Kc
Fine Pure Silk Gloves, 20c, were 45c
Fine Curtain Nets, 12c, were 30c.

15 Pieces China Silk, (pure silk) 15c

25 Fine Jackets, 69c, were S3.00.

200 Fine Pocketbooks at 5c and 10c. apiece.

Crotchet Caps for Children reduced to 5c.

of Other Bargains Too Numerous to Mention.

SALE MORNING O'CLOCK, AND

overstocked

Presby-
terian

n,

THE WOULD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, June 4. Speculation at the
Stock exchange wan quiet ilurin tho
morning session and the market was Arm.
Prices advanced anywhere from Vi to 4
per cent, and the improvement was wn'l
distributed. The bituminous coalers were
In good demand on statements that tlia
miners In the uhlo district were returning
to work. Following the early lmp'ovo-men- t

speculation bt'Tunr very quiet and
prices sagged off. Th-- j industrials led In
the downward movement. Lead declined
l from the best of the morning while tilt
rest of the group fell off 'al per cent.
The decline In the railway shares amount-
ed to MaWt from the top figures, with the
Atchison and Grangers In the front. Re-
ports of good rains In the wheat growing
districts and a sharp decline In wheat,
however, served In a measure to offset the
unfavorable Influence of the selling move-
ment, although the (Jranger stocks recov-

ered but very little at the close. The fea-

ture of the late trading was an active de
mand for Sugar, which resulted In an ad-

vance of ls. The firmer tone to Sugar
exercised a slight effect on the remainder
of the market nnd fractional rnllles from
the lowest were recorded, but In the final
dealings the anthracite coalers and Cord-
age became heavy, the lain named falling
to 2'4, the lowest price on record, and this
served to retard the rally. The net
changes for the day In the active list
showed declines of Ha "6, Atchison leading.
Outside of Sugar, which ndvanccd . all
the Industrials closed lower, while
Rubber closed 2i loyer. Total sales, r5,-0)- 0

shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du U. Dim-mlc-

manager for Wllllnm Linn, Allen &
Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co 11474 115 114 114

Am. Cot. Oil 2S 2S 2S 2H

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.117 11814 11714 11S'4
Atch., To. & S. Fc... VA 674 714

Can. South M B44 KB W

Chen. & Ohio 2:t 21 & 22

Chicago Has 74'4 7IV4 7374 H
Chic. & N. W V.i tKi'Si m
Chic. H. y S2'A MT4 Sl,4 !

C. C. C. & St. L. 45 4r, 46 40

Chic, Mil. & St. P... G7'4 fflH 7 7'A

Clilc. It. I. & P es'i m,
Delaware A Hud 130 130 12'A
l.. L. & W M lta'4 11 11
Pist. (SC. I' 21 21 14 2W4 2'i
Cen. Electric 3fi4 S4 SW

Lake Shore Hti',4 14W4 WH4. 14VSt

Louis. & Nash 6K M 5S

Manhattan Ele li:4 H 1"'4
Mo. Pacific 2X'4 24 2xy4 Vi

Nat. Cordage 3'4 &k 2'4 2V4

Nat. Lead SB74 r'74 30

N. J. Central 101 UM4 100 100

N. Y. Central 10214 102'4 12'4 10214

N. Y. N. E 44 44 WA 4:VV4

N. Y., L. E. W 1074 11 1 1014

N. Y., S. & W 1KV4 10V4 10 10',

N. Y., S. & W Pr... 31 31 31 3114

Nor. Pacific IH4 Mj, 5 6

Nor. Pacific, Pr 1'4 1!"4 114 1CM,

Ont. & West W 1M4 18' W

Pac'flc Mall 20 3014 29 2!IV4

Phil. Head l'J'4 1U14 WA 11
Southern It. It 14 14 1.174 14

Tenn., C. A 1 2'4 2!l 2X14 2K

Tex. Pne'llc 12)4 ' 1214 12 12

Union Paclllc 14 14 13 1374

Wabash 914 !4 914 14

Wabash, Pr '4 2o'4 174 1974

West. Union 9314 KIV4 92'4 92'
U. S. Leather 22 21 21 21

U. S. Leather, Pr.... 95 95 8414 81

CHICAdO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High-- Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
July 7S14 7M4 7i74 77

September ........ 79 79 7774 73

OATS.
July 29 30 29 29

September 29 2974 29' 29
CORN.

July fii'4 r.1 r,o mv4

September 62 02 6114 6174
LAUD.

July fl.7 fl.70 f!.15 fi.W

September (i.85 C.90 6.86 6.S5

PORK. ,

July 12.D0 ' 12.77 12.50 12.52

September 12.85 13.02 12.77 J2.80

cmntfin llnnrd of Trade Exclinnco Quo- -

tntlons-A- II Quotations Dnvod on Par
of 100. .

STC1CK8. Rid. Ask.
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Hunk 125

First Natlonul Bank 600

Green Rldgo Lumber Co , 110

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co... .... "ico
Scranton Savings Hank 200 ,

Scranton Lace Curtain Co '".60
Third National Hank........ 350

Thuron Coal Land Co.. 80

Scranton Redding Co , 104"A

Scranton Axlo Works 80

Scranton Glass Co..... 5

National Poring A Drilling Co 80

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. A Montrose R. R 100

Spring Brook Water Co 80

Elmhurst Houlovord Co 100

Anthracite Land A Imp. Co... SO

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co V...
Economy Steam Heat A Power

Co 100

Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105

Scranton Olass Co , 100

Depot
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100

Scranton Axle Works, C Mi

Scrnnton Pass, Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

People's St. Railway, llrst
mortgage 6's, due IMS 110

People's St. Railway, second
mortgage G's, due 1921 110

The Silver Mntkct.
New York, Juno 4. The silver market,

both here and in London, has been dull,
with very little doing. In London bars
sold down to 30 per ounce, but
In this market commercial bars were
quoted at 6074ati7c, and Mexican dollars
at 53'ic.

New York Prodiico Market.
New York, June 4. Flour Quiet, steady.

Wheat Dull, lower, closing llrm; No. 2

red store and elevator, 79a7914c; afloat,
8014c; f. o. b., 80!4a8oc; ungraded red, 71a
83c; No. 1 northern, 82a824ic. i options
were dull and weak at 114alc decline;
No. 2 red June, 7814c; July, SO'ic; August,
80c; September, 81V,c. ; December, 8214c
Corn Weaker; No. 2, 5514c elevator; 5H4c
afloat; options dull and wenk at lalc. de-

cline; July, 65c; September, 56c. Oats-D- ull;

options dull, easier; June, 3214c;
July, 33c; September, 32c; spot prices,
No. 2, 32a33c; No. 2 white, 36'4c; No. 2

Chicago, 83a36c; No. 3, 32c; No. 3 white,
35!jc; mixed western, 3214a3414c; white
state and western, 37a!3c Provisions
Quiet, weak, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
easy. Butter Firm; state dairy, llal7c;
do. creamery, 18c; western dnlry, 814al3c;
do. creamery, 12al8c. ; do. factory, 8allc. j

Elg'ns, 18c; Imitation creamery, Hal5c
Cheese Quiet, unchanged. Eggs Firmer;
state and Pennsylvania, 13V4al3c. ; west-
ern fresh, 12'4kl3c; do. per case, $2.50a3;
southern, llallc

The Grocery Market.
New York, June 4. The raw sugar mar-

ket is very slow and somewhat unset-
tled owing largely to the growing compli-
cations arising out of the rebellion In
Cuba. Buyers appear to be indifferent
about purchasing large lines and on the
other hand holders are not pressing sugar
for sale. Prices are quoted at 3c. for 96

test centlfrugals, 2 c. for 89 test mus-
covado and 2 for 89 test molasses
sugar.

The market for refined sugar Is very
quiet and rather easy, though prices have
not been changed, the basis of quotations
still being 4 for granulated.

Coffee rules steady with Hlo No. 7 quoted
at 16alc. and Rio No. 8 at 14Vjal4c.

Rice and molasses steady but dull.

Toledo Grain .Market.
Toledo, O,, June 4. Wheat Receipts,

2,403 bushels; shipments, 33,7110 bushels;
market lower; No. 2 red cash, 8274c- -, July,
79'4c; August, 78c; September, 7914c;
No. 3 red cash, 81c. Corn Receipts, 28,838

bushels; shipments, 2,500 bushels; market
quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash, 61c; July, 6174c;
September, 5214c; No. 2 yellow, cash, Die;
No. 2 white, 62c Oats Market easy; No.
3 mixed, July, 31c. Clover Seed Market
dull; October, 15.80.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, June 4. Cattle Receipts, 020

head; on sale, 340 head; market very dull;
good steers, S4.75; light to fair, 1.25a4.50;

fair to good fat cows, $3.25a3.75; old do.,
J2.25a2.75; bulls, $2.50a3.75. Hogs Receipts,
3.300 head; on sale, 3,41X1 head; market
stronger for ull but pigs and roughts;
Yorkers, Jl.60a4.65j mixed, 4.6'pa4.70; me-

diums, 4.70a4.75; choice heavy, $4.80a4.85;

p'gs, S4.40a4.45: roughs, $lu4.20; stags, &!a
3.50; heavy hogs sold late at $4.85a4.80, and
Yorkers at 34.67a4.70. Sheep and Lambs-Recei- pts,

750 heud; on sale, 2,750 head;
market very dull; yearlings, good to choice,
14a4.50; common to fair, 3.25a3.75; culls,
2.25a3; spring lambs, $3.60a4.50; extra, $5a

5.26; mixed sheep, $3a3.75; culls, S1.60a2; ex-

port sheep, )4a4.35. '
Chicago Live Stock.

Union Stock Yards, III., Juno 4. Cattle
Receipts, 4,500 head; market firm for choice
beeves, other kinds slow; common to ex-

tra steers, $3.75afl; Blockers and feeders,
$2.50a4.25; cows and bulls, 31.75a4.25; calves,
32.50a6; Texans, 32n4.75. Hogs Receipts,
21,000 head; market strong; heavy packing
and shipping lots, 34.C0a4.80; common to
choice mixed, J4.40a4.72!4: choice assorted,
34.40a4.60; light, 34.3Oa4.C0; pigs, 33.10a4.35.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head; market slow
but firm; Inferrlor to choice, 32u4.60; lambs,
33.60a6.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Pittsburg, June 4. Oil opened, highest

and lowest, 149V4; closed at 14714 bid.
' Oil City, June 4. Oil opened, 161; high-
est, 152 bid; lowest, 11914; closed, 14914 of-

fered. " '

Oil Markets.
Philadelphia, June 4. Tallow Is steady,

but demand is light. We quote: CUy,
prime. In hhds, 4a4!4c; country, prime,
In bbls, 4c; do. dark, In bbls, 4a414c;
cakes, 4c; grease, 3a374c

' PRICEBURQ.
Dr. J. J. Belhelmer and family and

Put Jamln Stout and family spent Sun-
day at Scull Pond.

Bryan Fallan and Frank Walsh will

play Thomas Logan and John. Ward
a came of alley ball at Logan's alley,
for any amount. Answer through The
Tribune.

James Twlss, of Main street. Is vis-

iting iriends at New York.

CARBON DALE.
YeBterdny at noon n St. Rose church,

Miss Muggle Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Clark, of Scott street,
and William J. Donlln, of Luzerne bor-

ough, were united lu marriage by Rev.
T. F. Coffey. Miss Annie Cawley, a
cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid,
and Wllllnm Clark, a brother of the
bride, was best man. After the cere-
mony a reception was given at the
bride's home, 24 Scott street. On the
2 o'clock Delaware and Hudson train
they departed on their wedding tour,
which will Include Atlantic City and
Philadelphia.

This afternoon at 6.45 o'clock. In
church of St. Rose, will occur the mar-
riage of Miss Anna F. Morrlsey, (laugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Morrlsey,
and George Smith, of Canaan street. A
reception will follow at the home of the
bride's parents.

At 6.30 o'clock this afternoon will oc-

cur the marriage of Miss Bridget
Walsh, of South Church street, and
James McHale, of the West Side. The
ceremony will be performed In St. Rose
church by Rev. W. A. Ncalon.

On Friday afternoon the base ball
contest will come off at Anthracite park
between clubs cotnpiiHed of members of
tho Mitchell and Columbia, Fire com-
panies. Uume will be called at 3.30
o'clock.

Mrs. T. J. Fleming, of Forest City,
was a vlHltor In Carbondalo yesterday.

Mrs. Gertie Holgnte (lied yesterday
morning at her home on Lnlhrope ave-
nue, at the age of 35 years. Deceased Is
survived by her husband nnd three
small children. Funeral will be held
Friday from the hoiiRe.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Newburg,
N. Y., 1m visiting friends In this city.

Mrs. L. M. Itrunduge has returned
from a visit with her parents In Jack-
son, Pn.

James Rutherford has purchased of
John Murrln two lots on iVuyne street.
Consideration $2,500.

A movement is on foot among the
residents of the Fifth and Sixth wards,
having In view the organization of
another Odd Fellows' lodge In this
city.

FACTORYVILLE.
The funeral services of Mrs. Minerva

Browning were largely attended from
the First Baptist church Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Sermon waa preached
by her pastor. Rev. M. J. Watkins, as-

sisted by Rev. H. H. Wllber, of the
Methodist church. Mrs. Browning is
survived by her husbnnd and two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Gardner and
Mrs. Ada. .Vun Fleet, both of this

place, and three sons, Ezra, Henry and
Walter Browning, of Scranton.

The thermometer registered at OS de-

grees In shade on Sunday at 2 o'clock,
and every day since at 92 degrees in
shade at this place.

Dr. D. A. Capwell nnd wife, of Scrnn-
ton, were In town Tuesday attending
the funeral of the doctor's sister, Mrs.
Minerva Browning.

Samuel Manchester, father of Profes-
sor' Manchester, of this place, is very
111, having had two strokes of paralysis.

S. II. Briggs and wife, of Carbondale,
spent a few days here lust week.

Hnrry L. Gardner, of Binghamton,
visited his parents a few days last
week.

Children's day will be observed at the
First Baptist church Sunday, June 9.

The contract for the new Methodist
parsonage has been awarded Walter
Reynolds & Son. I. C. Reynolds has
the contrapt for the foundation nnd
cellar wall.

This afternoon (Wednesday) the
Young Men's Christian association base
ball club, of Scranton, will cross bats
with the Keystone academy team on
the Keystone academy grounds nt 3.30.

The Ramblers, from near Scranton,
played a game of ball with Keystone
team at this place Saturday. Score, 15

to 6 In favor of Keystone.
Dr. A. T. Brundage and wife, of Har-

ford, were vlHitors In town Tuesday.
The remains of Mrs. Julia Mumford

Shortman, who died at Glenburn, wore
Interred at Evergreen cemetery at this
place Tuesday afternoon.

HONESDALE.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the town council, held at city hall Mon
day night, the wheelmen of Hones- -
dale presented a petition asking for
certain privileges in the use of the
sidewalks. As the ordinances now are
wheelmen are allowed the privilege of
the road only, and such roads as some
of them are! Main street especially.

Miss Elizabeth Giehrer was married
to Noah Bruner at 7 o'clock last eve-
ning In St. Magdallna's church, Rev,
William Dassel performing the cere
mony. Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Brun
er will leave for Rldgeway, Pa., where
Mr. Bruner Is a prosperous Jeweler.

A goat, which presumably escaped
from Odd FellowB' hall Monday night
ran up Main street followed by boys
and dogs. The runaway was captured
by Ofllcer Brown nnd taken back to
headquarters. An animal of the above
species Is rarely seen In Honesdale.

Jacob Ohmer, formerly In the em-
ploy of P. R. Murray, has left for
Jersey City, where he has entered the
employ of a large wholesale hardware
house.

If the Ilnhy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bein
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething.
with Perfect Success. It Soothes tho
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask tor
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

STROUDSBURG.
Miss Lizzie Rupsher, of East Strouds-bur- g,

la visiting her parents, Mr, end
Mrs. Emnnuel Rupsher, at Henryville.

Louis Freeland has returned from
the Lowell Business college at Bing
hamton, N. Y where he hna recently
graduated. For a few weeks he will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Freeland, on Cortland street.

A merry party of Scrantonlnnis,
members of the Mrs. W. F.'Hnllstead
lodge, Division 82, G. I. A. to B. of L.
K., of Scranton, spent Saturday In East
Btroudsburg visiting Mrs. Edward
Smiley. The ladles returned on the 7.13

train for home, after having spent, as
one lady expressed It, a delightfully
warm time. The party Included
the following: Mrs. David Brown, Mrs.
Edward Bosler, Mrs. Charles Seeley
Mrs. George Bllckens, .Mr William
Perlgo, Mrs. Edward Hand, Mrs. John
Ixomls, Mrs. Charles Stevens, Mrs.
William Lannlng, Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. Charles Garagnn, Mrs. George
Carr, and Mrs. Wetllng. 'Mrs. Roger

Cox, of this borough, came with the
party and remained hore. .

Hornbaker, the photographer, or
East Slroudshurg, spent Sunday with
his pnrenits, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Hornbaker, of Scranton.

Henry Van Why hns opened a meat
market on Courtlond street. East
Btroudsburg, In the place formerly oc
cupied by Butcher O'Brien.

Miss Noyes, one of the Normal's best
teachers, has resigned her position as
Instructor In English grammar and
will shortly leave for Philadelphia,
where she has secured o more lucrative
position. She leaves with tho best
wlHhcs of faculty and pupils for her
future success and proerlty.

The Delaware Valley Electrlo road
will be sold In about three weeks.

MUss Annie Elyea, who has been vis-
iting Miss Florence Snvacool, on Green
street, has returned 'to her home, at
Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Dr. S. Herbert Voorhees has been
grnntil an absolute devorce from his
wife, Anna Bartolettei Voorhees.

Jacob Bush, the n Lacka-
wanna buggage-maste- r, Is out again,
after a severe Illness.

Miss Gussle Ballet and stater, of Eos-to- n,

are visiting friends In East
Stroudsburg.

lXDl'STRIAL TOPICS.
The Huntingdon and Rroad Top rail-

road Issues the following statement of the
amount of coal hauled over Its line last
week and during the year to dale, com-
pared with tho corresponding periods In
1MM: Week, 44,700 tons, Increase 42,9.'l tons;
alnco Jan. 1, 862,444 tons, increase 195,121
tonH.

A gentleman who sold his Delaware and
Hudson stock several months ago, on the
general idea that the coal trade was In bad
shapo and dividends must be reduced, says
now he believes he has made a mistake.
Matters In the trade are shaping towards
better ends, and ofllclals of tho company
are more confident that the trade will
como out nil right by the end of the year
and that dividends will not bo reduced.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports that
tho quantity of eoul and coke originating
on nnd carried over Its lines east of Pitts-bur- g

and Erie for tho week ended May 25
was 425,973 tons, of which 322,190 tons were
coal nnd 93,783 tons coke. The total o

for the year thus far hns been 8.79S,-741- 1

tons, compared with 5.709,2:16 tons In tho
corresponding period of 1S94, an Inerense of
3,0X9,510 tons, of which 6,566,020 tons wore
coal, un Increase of 1,9X9,395 tons, and 2,232,-72- 6

tons coke, nn Increase of 1,100,115 tons.
Philadelphia Inquirer: "Tho antharclto

coal magnates have evidently concluded
that a waiting policy will carry them out
of ull their difficulties, for they are hold-
ing down the production nnd are doing
their best to allay antagonisms. If they
can hold out for sixty duys longer the law
of supply and demand will bring about nn
advance in prices as certainly ns anything
can be. Perhaps In the shuffle that will
follow tho advent of prosperous times
once more somo deal can be patched up
that will prevent a continuance of the
present demoralization of the trade. This
seems to be; the programme of the Jersey
Central-Delawar- e - and Hudson-Lackawann- a

combination, and It mny turn out
well. Waiting Is often good policy. A good
many men have acquired reputations for
acute perception and masterful ability
when In reality they were quite dumb and
only knew enough to wait In the hope that
some favorable circumstance would de-

velop to help them out. Very frequently
It does. It did In the anthracite trade this
year. In January the trade looked doomed
to destruction, but an exceptionally late
spring that caused an Increase of 25 per
cent. In the consumption of coal was the
favorable development that paved the
companies from losses that would have
been ruinous. Now If they can hold on
until the season's trade starts up In Au-

gust, they mny be able to avert the crisis
until next year. The truth is every inter-
est Is eager for peace and this feeling man-
ifested itself most unmistakably at the
last meeting of the sales agents. The
situation has changed considerably In tho
Inst month and if the output for June is
kept within the 3,500,000 tons It will bo
even better at the end of the month."

HealtiVAll Gone
Unequal to Family Duties-- No

Appetite
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cavo Strength

and Courage to Work.
"Iwasinsuch condition I could not walk

evon about the house to attend to house
hold duties and
care fop my chil-
dren and family. I
did not have tho
strongthof a child.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof-
ula and Female
Weakness. I could
eat only a slice ot
bread and drink a
enp ot tea, threo
times day. Some- -

Mrs. John Hose mes i couia nanu
Oran, N. Y. a soft boiled egg

for dinner. I became reduced to skin and
bones; at lant they had to draw ma
about the house seated in a rocking chair.
I was in a torrihle state when my husband,
having noticed advertisements of Hood's

Hood 'S
parilla

Sarsaparilla, urged Curesnpon me to give it
trial. After taking
one bottle I received sufficient benefit to
know that I had at last found tho right
medicine. I have now taken several bot-
tles and am able to

Attend My Housework.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, and
can go up stairs easily. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood's Sarsarmrilla.''
Mbs. John Hahb, Box 92, Oran, N. Y.

'a 1 1 are tasteless, mild, US fills tivc. All druggist. 260.

THEn
PRICE ON

GOODMAN'S PRICE

Combined with Genuine Magnetic
' Treatment as Applied by

Dr. F. B. SMITH
And Staff, at 312 Wyoming Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.
Positively and Permanently Curos Nino-tenth- s

of All Diseases of a Chronic Na-
ture.

Tho primary cause of nine-tent- of all
chronic discuses arises from an Irritation
of tho sympathetic nervous system In the
orifices of tho body, viz.: Long continued
constipation causes Internal pllo tumors,
pockets papilla, fissures and fistula In nno,
enlargement of tho prostrato gland and
strictures causes an exhnustlon of tho
great sympathetic nervous system, lacera-
tions of tho womb, perineum and

also exhausts this great system
of nerves In llko manner. Chronlo in-

flammation of tho throat with enlarge-
ment of tho tonsils, together with a con-
tinual discharge of pus from tho euis,
produces un exhaustion of this great sys-tm- o

of nerves. Recently a young lad,
supposed to bo In tho last stuges of con-
sumption, was taken to Dr. Smith. Ilo
suffered from a dry, hoarse, crotipy coUrth,
worse on arising In the morning. He had
violent chilly fevers nnd night sweats,
and had wasted away until he was a more
skeleton, (in making a careful examina-
tion Dr. Smith discovered that there was
a profuse flow of pus from both ears. Tho
mother stated that when a child ho took
a Bevero cold while bathing, the ears gath-
ered and broke and had continued fo
discharge pus ever since. A short time
after the dlschurgo commenced ho suf-
fered also from a hoarse croupy cough,
ami both had since continued. Dr. Rmith
cured the discharges of tho ears and the
cough Instantly ceased. The tail began to
gain In flesh and resume his former health
nnd today he Is perfectly well.

Kpllepsy, deformities, curvature of the
spine, superfluous hair and birthmarks
positively cured without pain or detention
from business. Stricture, gleet, primary
and secondnry syphlllls permanently and
positively cured..

Frank P. Smith nnd staff, orlficlal sur-
geons and magnetic physicians, 312 Wy-
oming avenue. Consultations free. Of-
fice hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. dally exce;t
Sunday. All letters of Inquiry must con-
tain postage.

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

f

vou

We need money. Let's
exchange, and ten to one
you'll come out ahead.
We lead in honest goods
at lowest prices.

$4.65 Is our price for blue
and black, also light
colored Men's Chev-
iot Suits. Same are
sold elsewhere for $9

$7.75 Bitys an a!l-vo- ol

Black Clay Diagon-
al Dress Suit. Oth-
ers ask $12 for same
Is our leader in$1.25 Jersey Suits.

48c. For a cool Child's
Wash Suit.

25c. For a Child's Suit,
consisting of Waist
and Pauts.

25c. For two pairs of
Knee Pants.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

HI
ALL, 35c. EACH.

STORE, OLD STAND.

Has cleaned out one manufacturer; allot his Percale Shirts, in
different styles, very uttractlve In patterns; will make

You can find in the lot Shirts that arc retailed at $1.00 else-wher- e.

Vc shall give you a chance on them; now is your chance
to buy them, when you need Shirta to change so often. KEMEAI
liEtt THE PRICE, 35 CENTS. Another opportunity-O- ur 25-cc- nt

Shirt and Drawers, in Balbriggan and Ribbed, are the lead-
ers in this city and any other. Only a few cases left; better be
on time before they are closed.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
CUT

V

1:

THE
400402 LACKAWANNA AVE,

GRAND

AT

IE HUB.

IllJIBS HIS, It

The fair I iiw
i

Carpet
Remnant Sale

We have placed on sale 20 patterns, with borders to

match, of

AXMINSTER,
MOQUETTE, and

BODY BRUSSELS
Carpet, all this season's patterns, which we will close al

85 cents.
These are worth $1.15 to $1.75, and will be found

on the first lloor.

M

AT CARBON

FAIR
SCRANTON, PA.

DISPLAY OF

lit 1

DALE.

Handsome Clock

Beautiful Rocker

Reed Rocker

Large Fancy Table

An Rug

the suit we give a woven

1

406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo.
BRANCH

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING ANO PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

PREMIUM DAY
EVERY DAY

I IN JUNE.

Economy

est Free with $100 purchases

car Free " 75 "

,!3r Free " 50 "

sir Free " 30 11

pr Free " 20 "

:w Free " 10' "

WE'LL PROMISE EM

For three days only afraid they won't last longer those thirty dollal
Bedroom Suits at JHlG-fl- ne mahogany finish Dresser is 78 inches high, 21

Indies deep. 42 inches wide, has 24x30 bevel plate mirror full size bedstead

.and extra size washstaud if you buy free win

AND

spring to fit the bed.
Fine Reed Porch Rockers $1.90-oth- ers sell 'em at two Beventy-flv- e.

Muttlngs here at prices loss than you think. .

Refrigerators at cold weather prices.- - .j

Suggests new furnishings.
ECONOMY'S TO PAY

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO

S3B and 237 Wyoming Avenue,


